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Vol. VIII. ST. JOHN'S, 
Away With 
The day of the Calamity Howlers 
1-; over. 
We have had them for almost 
1wo years now. and there are a f~w 
who still keep up the cry, but slowly 
h it surely they are retiring as 
:hey find 110 response to .their 
t• nxu1 tn g. 
Even .about unemployment, one, 
.,f the most general conditions dur-
11~ last year, \Ve sec saner editorials, 
.• nd :i more considered opinion tha l 
wh:it we su fier in this w:iy in Ncw-
l1111ndland is only a reflex from the 
,\·orld-wide unemployment, which is 
· uch a problem in these days. 
A .messcge ye terday told of the 
1erriblc unemployment in Greal 
Brita in . when.· it had reached such 
proportions that the British Cabinet 
lt:t\'e consid~red the adoption of 
'Orne general scheme to assist in its 
alleviation. 
It was told that Mr . . 1. H. Thomas 
Secretary of the Union of Railway-
men, gave as his ~pinion -that the 
problem 'of unemployment was ari 
·International one and should be 
treated as sue~. Hedoubtless 
meant that there must be .some Co-
operation in Trade ·between the dif-
fe rent nations, in order that indus-
tries may be Stimulated and demand 
for goods increased. 
There arc nearly two million out 
or employment in Great Britain, 
certainly a great tax. upon the in-
dustry of these who are producing 
nnd who have to pay to a great ex-
tent for the money which Govern-
f!lents provide to create work for the 
iinemployed. 
In the Province of Quebec, 
which has been singularly clear of 
industrial troubles, and was one of 
the few administrations which·seem 
·Cd ~ pay its way this year, labour 
troubles have become urgent and 
menacing. 
There are many stories of the 
; 
destitution that will have to be fac-
MOREY'S COAL IS GOOD COAL 
The latest arrival from North Sydney, 
. Sehr. "Netherton," with 
400 TONS BEST ·SCREENED NORTH 
SYDNEY COAL, 
sent home while discharging at $16.50 per ton. 
IN STOC!t: . 
BEST SCREENED NORTH SYDNEY 
and AMBIUCAN ANTHRACITE, 
·All ~izes, at current rates. · 
I 
Steel SI• •'t -sABla r.-S.itlnp from St. Jolm't 
IOa.•.eyeryJaeaday. 
S.iUa1 lrom North Sydney 2.JO p.m. eYerJ S.hmlay. 
"*"°"' A.eitcee•-•hdll .... la&
Oae wlf Fare tao.GO, illd9Clhl1 meall JDd '*111. 
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Opposite Baine, J ohnstort & Co. 
We Carry the Best Fini.s..lted \York in the. City. 
, · .erices to Suit Evqy4K!.e. •• , 
-911-------ICP!FI~...-= ' I ! , 
. We make a special price for Monuments and 
Tablets for Soldiel'S and Sailgrs who have mad~ 
the supreme sacrifice. · 
3QPX'llFjlP 
C~ll and See Our Stock ' 
. CONFEDERATION LIFE liiiiiiiiii~~~~ 
A~ATION. 
Just a small amount in-
\lcsted in a perfectly saf c 
place, for the protection of 




~SS \Yater Street, 
St. John's. 
l\lanager, N cwfoundlatv. 
AGE~'[ WA:'iTED. 
EVERY ONE TESTED 
AND GUARANTEED. 
Dory C ompasses, 
lVIotor Boat · ~ptrit 
Compasses 
THE LARGEST AND REST STOCI< OF NAUTICAL 
INSTRUMENTS lN N1"IJ>. · ... 
. .. 
-----
ROPER & THOMPSON, 
'PHONE a75. -r- · 250 WATER ST. 
~ For .Nautlt.al ~
. 
. . 
Small car2o arrive4 ~.f o·day 
•.· We wiH have to advance prices 'soon. 
• I 
A.H. MURRAY & Co'y.~ limlle 
-s .... r ........ 0.-. ... , .u. 






If Your Partner Died To-morrow 
would it disrupt your ,bu11inoa1) Would your credit be 
a s good? Would there be monc)" to pay off the heir1) 
No•1cn1e in carryins this nsk. . Let UI do it for you 
with a Crown Life Bu1ineu ln1urence Policy- moderate 
co~t. Government-protected. Let ua tend particulara. 
CROWN LIFE INSURANOE CO., T8ROllTO 
('. J. ('.\lllLL, llanoger for ~ftd. SI. Jnhn'e, • 
Large Reductions In 
Wages To Workmen 
In Coal Trades 
I LONDON, 8el)4. 20-Lar• redu~ 
tlon1 In wagea paid lo workmen In the 
•
1 coal Lradea are due under the ul1l-
lng agreement at the end or thl1 month. 
I Thia will, or course, pro•e natur&lly 
1 unpopular •. but further trouble la not 
• anticipate!\ H lhe agreement can 
' only be terminated by three month•' 
( 11otlce given afler next September. 
I U. S. Co~I Miners -=~· =========::;::============ :m . carlq ror Ida ........... -,• ll'\DIANAPOLIS. Sept. !!0-No wage Slr.-ln vtew of the promlauce to 10 oat. u be did. waa& ,tt 
~~-~.~~~~~'!'!".!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!~!!!! Teductlon or coal mlnera mu1l be per- gl'ttn ID the Police Court. the Preea ••re. 'l'b8" waa alwan ~ VJSHERY REP"RTS FROM milted. and all the rMourcet qt the' and e\Hwbere to tbe caM or Patrick w .... labia alld lln. SUM·~~ .. ,,,,.,,,:,,. I" V Miners Union mu1t be made Hallable 8affle, an Inmate or the Poor "-I• 4nr ab• ... to .:.It Id& ~~ 
THE Dls~R.ICTS J •.to back llp tbl1 policy In oppoalUon to lum, I have uked the &'ulPerlDteDdut. occaaloD abe a•llHd •• allcMlt llW 'J. 11•a«e cull, Jobn L. Lewis. Pn111ldent Mr. Miller, to II•• me a report 08 father DOt bebls cleua Ud Ula& or the United M.lne Worker• of Amert- the cue from the ._.,. of Illa ad. fOoc1 waa dlrt1 alld tlanateaed llli 
ca. declared here to-day, In hl1 report mlulon up to the time w'9a lie waa Uaat abe _ ... - to ... _ ~·'· 
1 L' JtH\'LA.Xll: act t th 1 r th Bl 1a1 ·- ....... - -·_...,. 
.. Im • • • open ng 0 • enn up before the cQ~ Tbtn .ar9 I- llor. De di• ADt Q IMir liliOj 
~(l lll.. 10 U:iy Uulh1 to Ca 1•<' ~.:d:lick • . . . . . . • • • . . U .600 qlls. Connnllon or IaternaUonal lllae few racta ID co~ - Illa a41. lbtc lier top Q oa dW ward 
,\ui;. :.!O Cnpc llroylc to Drlgu1 .. . . . . • . . . . . . . . !,OoO " jWorkcra. He al.IO recommended post- mlAloa to die~ iilda ---~ ......_ 
. 1a n onc·,·1.1 to Seal C:o,•c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 6,440 " poncbl~ut unlll nclll Februar1 or the cou~ pnadl9t tO ,.., ~ • 
~cpl. 10 Fcrry:und to Coplin 8 11)' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .._ . . 6.615 rulncr11 adopUon of dellnlle wqe d .. tU -l IMat "f]j"g 
J'U('t:~TIA A-"11 ST. lt.\R\'•$: , mand1 and declared tbat with all wap .-wiQ"i~ 
\ u.i;. :?7 Ci.pc ltacc to St. Shotl 1! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1.on qtl11. •1reement11 expiring on Karda.;;_;a;11t.;;ll'~~JI 
i<'Jll. 10 Cnpc St . l\lnry'I! to Pluccntla . . . . . . . • . . . . . • !1.715 .. '19H, "lbe full ln.lluence and ecoDOllllo 
10 ColhtcL h land to 5.t ln1onler . . 3.36t " po11•er of our great memberablp a19. 
Hl' l!l~: tbu1 be uUll1ed to tbe adYaatap 
~ l'Pl. :: L.'lwn Point to Sdndy C O\' C • • 3.611i Qtlll our people ror tbe acbl•• .... l or 
:!J Fort une to Cnrnlcl . • . . . . . . . • . . • • . • • • . . 3,870 .. Ide.ala:• 
10 1.ltll.- St. Lllwroncc to L.'lwn Point . . 6,080 
:I Grnn•I Bnnk to r.rund Dench . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 14,900 " 
An;::. ::?7 Port nu Brns to Corbin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :!1,000 " 
l :l nca11 Point to J ehu de Bn~· . . . . . . . . • . . . . . !1!1,800 " 
I OllTl ' Xt: U.\ \' : 
:;npt. 10 Connolre to Rell ltt lani! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 300 ti LO?\DOS, Sept. -Tiie A 
:: Oellcorum to Rccontre Ea>' t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13°440 Cl .. '" It 11 1t.aled, propoaes to Ql4ltll UP 
.•uly !!!! Garnl"h to lstnnd Rock . . . . . . . . . . . . •• . . . 1'400 .. work on the fonr ,new .haUleablpe ~·rpt . :} lllchord's Harbor to lla>·mond'e Point . . . . . . . . . . 5°400 .. which, !t 11 espocted, •Ill proYlde 
3 Boxel 10 St. J ac<iu"e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4:z86 .. " 'Ork dlrectl1 for three thouaad men. 
1:1 Eai:lo T'oln\ to ;\fall flay . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . 7 470 .. Tho battleablp1, ll la npected, will llt 
3 s. Hcrmlrni:c Bay to :I\ Connnlgrc Ba)' . . . . . . . . . . 6'300 " ,built nt four dltrerent 1blpprdl aad 
3 C:ruilr.>le to Crent J er\•ie . . . . . . · • 1•9 .. will Indirectly fuml1h emplo'111lent at to do ao 19 ... ~ 
.\ui:. :!O Great lla rhor to l:oomb'e \nvo .. "" "·. : : : : : : : : .. o:s: .. rteel works In dllferent parll of the Dear Slr,-la ftfetellce to Juq~ I tblDk If Jadie iiOrrta Mi 
Sr11t, 3 Cape- r.n !lune to C'nl de Soc East . . . . . . . . . . !1,100 " country. Morrla' remarn OD the 8ncll wblcb acqaalllc.d wlUa tbe raeta al Ule oue \i7Wt 
1;rma:o AXD I ,\ J'Oll.t: : I were publll!aed ID SatardaJ'• Tele- neither be aor lupector 
::Ot' Jll. 10 Chu111:nl to r orl RllX nasQU(lll . . 6.000 ql11. Referred To Assembly gram commenUq OD th• Poor Mf• Hut.cblllp WO\lld b&Ye made tbe w~~ lfifnii~I~ 
10 n ose lllanche to ll:irbor La cou J1 615 .. I lum cau. Patrick Sa••I• wu ad· l!'Jrka th•t tbe1 dtd ID a PuhUc • . Yal7 baPP1 IDt.rilew: wltlai 
,\ 11i;. :!7 Connolre 10 n cd l;ilund . . . . . . . . · · 4:869 OEl\EVA. Sept. 20-The Council or milted to tbl1 A1ylum Oct. I. Thll w..n "AtlaDUc Lilad· wen Pb*. ~o n umcn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ::.305 .. the Leni;uo or l\allon:i established an brought here b1 bla dausbter 
s Frnnrolii 10 nccmh.re . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 500 .. Important precedent tbls mornl~ Burnoa, Bannerman& •lreel. He bne 1ome dlac:.lpllne HID ID the one or Bell &Dd Tbomu. Hallfax r ,,. .. _ ilot 1H8Ck .. ~ ~··r1. 3 West Point to Otter Pnlnl . . . . . . 1 ':l70 .. 1 when It doclded to rofr r lo the As cl11llJ18 that 1be bnnibt blm bere Poor House. I bHe DOtblq ·lo be PIPtrl st'lfD& gJowlDc accounta or 0 oar ·- an -~T. c:t:onGt:'S: ., · · , sembl)' or lhe League the dlepute be- agalllll his will. He undentood he aahamfd or la the war J hne treated our pl'Ogrftl and we are llterall1 be- Tbenfon It 'WOGl·1 •• tOOd 
410 
qtls. tween Poland and Lithuania concern- waa going for a drlYe In the country any Inmate or lbla lnaUlUUon alace aelged 'fl'llh no'tl'1papermen. Are be!. •PM thins to do 10 tellln)llla 
200 
.. Ins \' llnn.. which wn11 cons idered a where abe bad l&ken room1 for blm. t&lllng charge. · i lag treated veey ho1pl1&bl1 bJ Hall· Goodland and A1 II woaltl ba 
GS' .. · fortnight ago to hnvc been arttled. Whether right or wrong be 1tale1 1 abould be 0011 too pleaaed to fn.x rolk1, and tbe " Rotallnd'1" om- lo wear Pink, Whl'• aDd Gnea 
I but was ro-011encd l>ecausl' or lho at· thut be PTt hl1 daugblor $600.00 ,ba•e an Inquiry and I extend an In- ctira and crt-w ba<fe been exceptional· 11 the ,..l colon . of N'ew1r,.i~i}il~' 
Allf: . 13 Lilt l e llh·cr to ~. W CO\'C • • • • • 
.. 1:1 Curlin~ to llumbermonth ... . . .. . . . . 
l :l Son1h· Point to Donk I lend .. .. . . .... ... . 
1.900 qlls lltudc oc !be contending parties. while In h<>l!Pl.tal • .,.tor ber to look Ylt.allon to Hla Honor Judge Morrie 11 kind to u1. Bo11 are feeling Yery If 1ou want U7 proof '* ~ 4050 .. I ----- - - after- blm during bla lifetime. Owlag and lnapec:tor General Hutohlnge to flt end are . eoDl1dHt _of •.bdqlng "Tbe l'las or. Newro.~ 
10.0"" " .l)nvd Geonre Will Not Go to thl• be baa De'ltr ~n conten\ed pay tbl1 lnatltutlon a Ylalt when tbe'1 home a liberal share or the 1poU1. Am '. Tbaaklq JOU for a,.ee. 1 . . *'lit~'~ 
.,,,_ n .\1111•: : 
Aui:. :?~ l~rlg Uay to :llld•lle Edrilc'I! CO\'C .. . .. . . _, . . .-. . .• . 
• ~l'Jll. 3 Relb1:~n·11 h l St. J11hn'11 Is land . . . . . • · .. . . . . 
;111r :lO Goose ('ane to Ca11c Xc-rmnn . . . ..... . .. . •. . .. . ·~ . Y~ntn~ 4.0ot .. To 'Vashington Conference und bas made It unpleaMDt both 1or will true an opportu•llY or aeelng wiring Stan Cullea prlntel1. aa ar- 1 • . uJin~ !?:; Rh·er ot Ponds •o Rnr.i cholx . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Srn1. :I C'ane John to n rcnt's llcnd ... . < . • •• • •••••• 
T\\'11,1. 1 ~GA n :: 
3 700 .. tho kHper aad the lnmatea on tho for lhemaclvee what chaagea hue ranged. rei;ardlng the Umea we are IL J, 
. • LONDO!\. Sept. ! 0- ll bu be~n de· ward. been made. 1 am quite aware that moklni;. I a P.~:he,;rlt.er or tblf:!...:.!.  
S'rpt. !!3 Herrt'lS: l'er k to M<ir rltt 11 Har bor . . . . . . . . . . 6 100 qtls ftnlloh· decided that neither Lloyd A abort time after be entl'red bis this. like all other lnatltullon11 t11 I · E. J . GOODLA.'lD. pe al end ot Mr. IQn. 
.620 " . ·Geor~e nor Lord Cnn on. Sl'cretAry ror daughter. Mra. Durnea, Yis lted him •kept up by tbe tu:-payer.11. ' I . Bell To llH Octobfr UtL 11 aot written out of ••1 u•llilt 
4.JGo " Forel11:n Alfalre. will attend tho Waah- &lld I called hl'r Into lbe- olftce and • Youra truly. A message to che lliatlonal Sporle him. 
13,410 " ln~<>n Conference on DlaRrmament •lated to ber that her rather was not {Sgd.) A. w. MILLER. , Committee 11lntcs that the road race ---o 
" 30 Xlppc-~'8 Harbor to 8 et•'11 Co,·c 
JO Leadlnit Tll'klcs to Pllley's l r.ln1;d : : : : : : : : : : : : : : · · 
17.400 " oand Paclftc problem11. In ,·low or Im- contented. l do not want to b&vc Superintendent. , In which Boll 11 · to compete will be 
6.00f " pt-ndlng de'ltlopnu:nl.3 In domcetla · run on October l 6tb, "'hlch 111 the 
10 LltUo Day J11lnnds .. . . . . .. .. ...... .. .. 
10 C'hanite hdancJq to Hnre Dar . . , . . . . . . . . . . . 
polltJr11 It waa learned tbl11 afternoon. date set apart for Tbnnlt11glvlni: Da>·· ' Avoid all chanc:u of Ptl 
20~ Qlll. ULSTER . NOTHING Diversity of Opinion as ,eell Is ID greallottle and great things nre by protecUoa that .... IO J11lr :io Twll!l'lga tc :i:. ancl S llllnnd . . . . . . : ..... .. . . . •·0<:01 .\us:. 27 Wild COYO Polnl LO Hare &y Head .. .. 
srpt . Jn t:prcr Amhc-111t C'o,·e to Car.i L'Ari;Pnt . . 
RO~AVISTA1 
fl'pt. 10 Safe "farbor to C'.-"° Freel• • • • • • . . . • . • • • • • • 
10 8. Her.d of Keels to Knight'• Ccn'e Point • • • • , • • • 
Alig; U 8boe r.GYe Point lo GreeJtllpolld • • • , • , , • • , •• 
20.uuy ·:. I Moon Are Beaten To the Irish Problem. ore expected or him. • little with Percle JobDloa. 
U qtla. MADRii>, Sept. 20-An engagement TO GIVE AWAY LO~DO~. Soul. %0-A decided di- ' - - - - - - - - - -- - · - - -1,1 " between a amall Spanlah force and •erelty In Ylew la preYalent here to. I ®®®®@~~@@@@l@~)@~~~~JQ 
fl part)' or Moon at Tlrln . In the - day regarding lhe etrect or the la test ., 
" Spanllb lloroc:caa sone. In which lbt lfjlB .IAllES., CRAIO EXPL.UNS telegram of Eamonn De Valera to 
l»ull11 ICOnd a pronounced 11uccea11 l'O.ITIO~ IN PAJU,lilENTI Premier Lloyd George, u to whether 
Qtla. Jj announced In an oftlclal t11ltrran I · - - It molUIJI rupture or a step forward 
• , neelnd tbl• moraine from Ttot11an. DELl>'AST. Sept. 20-Slr James 1 toward• a conference looking to an ii " I I Craig, Uls ter Premier, explaining to 11rtsb aelllement. Thia wldo dtnalon ,. 
• lbe Northern Parliament to-day Ula- " Submarine Is Saf c I ter'e position with regard to lbe ro-I of opinion la notably apparent In ii 
... • 1'J' MftDtDn tn LIUle Harllor • • • • • • • • • • • • 
11UL - 1 po11od conference lookJng tow:rd11 I ncwapaper comment, although the. i 
• I WASBINGTON. Sept. IO-The aare peace In Ireland. m&lntalned lbat ' majority of the Journals are s till op- i ii 
arrlftl at Guantanamo Bay, Cuba, " ; which It would be lmpollllc lo reru111J llml11tlc. The Pall Mall Gazelle for •·~ 
QUa. &le United Stat• anbmllrlne ROX- :?'# to enter the conference In ord6r to example uae11 lho headline, " Rupture ' 'ii ~ 'Wlalch, while en route from Coco Solo. protect the lnterua. of Ulster, nner-l!enred." The E\•enlng S'landard 11a>'• 1 •) 
,. I' ~ to Br7ant'a CoYo •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • qtla. Panama Canal sone. to Guantanamo. thelesa U11le~ bad nothing to gin 'The door 1~. not closed but pesalm-, I 
17 Spanfoftl'• Bay lo Upper l•llad CoYe • • • • 1,4 .. aent Ont a dl1trt1111 call S11nda1 nll(bl away In eucb a conference. Ism prenll•. the EYenlng Newe OD I , 
NEWFOUNDLAND SHIPPING GO., 
LIMITED. 
We expect to have regular Steamer Sailings 
for the Mediterranean during Season. 
For Freight Space apply to 
F. W. BRADSHAW, 
Aq. H Rharhead, Ba1 ~bc!rta to Ja-.. '• Co•e ; ,;., .. waa r•porled •- .... ., b• th• ... a'"' ..... _ the other band 1peata or "Progress -tr 
l'ORT DE GBA'fEa • • - " •• " .. " • 'partm;nt. ..,......,. J ~ " ·~ ...,., 0- to Irleb peace, De Valera cleara thii ' I 
Aulf. 10 s. Pt. Brlcu1 to 1 Roberta Point • . • • . • • . l,lzot Qtla. 1 The Schooner Races air." The Weatmlaleter . Gautte : ii sept:J,eod,tt 
11.\RROR Jl.U~s · · .. .. I Air Vessels Safe headllnoa tta article. "Position not 'ii 
Sec. N fld. Shipping Co., Ltd. 
~;n~A:~:i-lmon C'oYc- lo Colllera .. • . . . .. 2• cilia. _ _ GLOUCESTER . .. Sepl 20 - Tho scrlou111 worsened " , ~ .a,, 





· Point Armour to Red B&J · • . . . . . . . . %.Got qlle. nvo "•lo?ns. which np to thl• morn1·n .. ' the ellml111tlon racea to determine 
Au:;. :!O lllanr. S1blon to Forteau ,,. .. 111.000 M had not been heard from, after ,tart- the United Stale• defender In the In • 
~ 1) ng In the J ames Gonlen Dennett In-: temaUonal Fishermen's race at Hall- LO~DON, Sep~lt now seems 
4SG-~ qtls. ternatlonl\I Race. were reported 1are- 1 fax next month. The Elsie, under certain that Graad Trunk •tock bold· 
-======== =c================::;:::= lY landed '11 the Aero Club to-day. The ,commaad or Alden Offlt, Is now on er• will enter a double appeel agalnllt 
••--·--- _ • " ... • O 
4 
~ french baloon lltarne landed •t Dol- the flahlng groundl, I lbe rlndlnp or the Board of Arbl· Bf6 VICTORY BAL gelly, North Wales. and the Frencb tratlon reepec:Un• Common and p • 
No,rl cu ' ! baloon Plcardy landed at Pand Ile W"tb ·o D lif T .. re. ......... • The Executive of lbe G.w.v~. a re northeu t cf Dol1191ly. The Un~t.oci I or a ax aeam rerred Stock. The text of tbe decl•· 
now making prop1rallon11 for .tlie big .States baloon Belr:lca Tl. hu tleen l'Co' 1 Ion hu arrlYed here and Is being 
To Gls CONSUMERS Victory Ball which will be held n l.be 'ported as hAYln• landed In Walce. I Latest reporll rrom Hallru contal~ submitted to council on thl1 side. n C.C.C. Hall on Armletlce night, rtj>•om- 0- jtho lnform&tlon that tbe Newfouad· The Dally Telegraph 11ay1 that It la 
I ber Jlth. Ll\llt year this lmpor~l an- Briti h r. vt. W Th pand team are maktJlc a big lmpree- cert.ala that noUce or appeal will be - .- nl•erury W'll celobratod b1 t Vet• I 8 •0 • 8~ e alon on thoae wbo ll&Te been prlYll .. - gtnn ID Canada and aleo le&Ye to ap.. The ' St. John's Gas · t rans with a big dinner for r med Russian SoVlet Govt. ed to see them tralolng. On lloncla'1 peal applied for here. probably earl1 
Lig ht Company beg to men. This year, howenr. It l11 ~oped -- ' Manager Goodland _p.,e hl1 team :a In l'ioYember. I 
a h a to bave t he 1'1YCI and 11weetb~ or LONDON. Sept. l!O-The Brttlah lrJOUt OD l.be Wam14f'era' track. wber.i . 
. nnounce t at . on an lhe lad1 . Join In the celeb llODI. OoYernment l \".day dispatched a l.be aport. will tAk• place OD Satar.' M • h , N c bi 
afte r November 1s t next El&borate preparatlont1 are belq m"adb alrong worded llOle to M'OICOW call· d&"I next. Tbe lrac;k 11 Ytry dltrerent e1g en 8 ew a net I 
the price Of S?aS will be for tbe atraJr, which promlllet o be Ing tbe . att1'Dtlon of lbe 8oYlel GOY· trom SL Oeol'le'a• 1!1eld, beJDS ball: • --
reduced by fifty cents the bi;; 11oclal event of the 1~. 
1
emmen. t lo alleged 1trlou1 breaches Oii ltYtl ground. 90 tha( our athlel... OTTA\\ A, Sept. l!O-There will be 
Per thous a.111d cubi' c feet . I of faith lnYol•ed In purauance b'1 the t ed t tb cJ d - f no announcement I• reaard to Pn-UNDS STO' UllAf I Ru19'an1. 4.brougbout Central A8'a :~:a:C:::a: tbctl~ 8~ J:b:. '::.:,';~ mler llellben't reorg&Jll&ed CJblaet A~ \1M;f~eumption of I ll n A Arghanletan, of a campalp of latrlg- con1lderab1J. Each daJ durtaa the to-da:r. and poaalbly Dot uaUI Tllun. ~as tnCreases further re- I uea boatlle towan:l1' Oreal Britain ' k · I l --- f ,_ day, Tbe Premier 1tatecl that the 
d 
--- · _ , , • wee a 1pec a p.v .. -e o tra111- he 
uctions will be made The $.a. Form which lert llere on An explauuon 11 demanded. The lq hq 1>ffft arranied and all r .. l new mem ra wm Dot be 1wora ID 
from time to time. Friday l11C and OYfdenUy 4111c.lller- note detail• fully alleged actlon1 ac- conlldtnt of nocea Tbe pick of the anUI the Oonraor-a.neral 
ed Salurda.y'a gale, caJlod al llurln coniplalnec1 or. ll<>11l of them were ID 11.arttlme ProYlnc8 wlll 'be takln• ...... from KJaptoa. 
'ST. JOHN'S Sunda1 eYenlng and la.nded r ""' Afgbanlatan. j' ln the aportl and each team la~;;;;: ---o----
f.AS.J'(µGHT CO. young lad1 belongoq lo the W lead. I lq oYertJme 11r· oid~ to MYe tbe Wagee Are Reduced 
W. H. RENNIE, ;:: :::::.;:-:.::ti!: ... • er elor. I El~Ell l•:9 •fti,, -.t llo1l0un from arouhal the Gull t MONTRBAL. Sept. JO-Tbe head of. 
ActlnS 8ecretarJ, tbe Htborttlee •lid _ will be to ' . .., Ml tit 1lt. ~...... ,,_ lc. of 'Caaadlaa BspJo.aye, Limle.I, 
1' 'J ' t.if. ton at the earllat opportaaU Tbe 'r: ~ .t-'... tliil Wiifll W '1llil """"' .. In ~a. dlJ', fo.4's' unoaaced a re-j 
. Jl'ena left Burta agalo dnrlD the Qlue'e &.i.:=a~n:! , • .... ,.. ..... lj!'! ·- la lllf daaUoD la ..... Ill eome of their 
:"".---------...:..-- ntr:lit nnd w1111 due at Srdney cra'.r.f.-..Ste.•Ultt ,.r: -.. ,,,, IL IT... it';(. (' ... p1uta of from 10 to II~ per eeatt. i 
""',..I• 'Ille • .,.....,...... dar. I r!:.fie.&.=.,"' ,.,.._ ~ tM. -~ ' ,o ro loto dect IDqnedl&lllJ. I 
. . l . 
. . 
. . , . . . ... 




ff OR BUILDING 
MATERlAL? 
I WE BA VE IN sToCK 
ALL KINDS OF BOTH. 
At Reduced 
P l • rices 
. I 
t Do you want to balld a 
home? We baild tbeila 8n 






Suum Culque.:....To every man his 011.•n. 
-~·\f!ON~: 
• ' I , ' • FIRST \VEDD~G IN PORT lJ~ION eBURCH• WILL 
BE THAT OF s~~a·~eO.NBR RECRUl'f. 
THE EVENING Anvocm ~-E -c. BRi~HE~~1sT':.ssEL Bun.T, 
Ollklal Organ of the F.P.U. In NOd. • , • · ~. I A man from the Newround)and hi~ commlsiioaet'a 
DAILY AND WEEKLY. TH0USA.NDS. OF .,~INTALS OF F;ISB BEING London drops into the ofiice or the Ru55iat\ trade embilsJ rn 
kS.ued by The Union Publishing Corn- 'PAKEN AND r DEN FOR MARKET. I nnd says: " I'm from Ncwfo~indland. w~ aitch fish dowii thcre.i 
panf. l.lmhcd, Proprietors, from thei1 . , . }"OU intel'cSrcd in fish?" . · . , 
.olfi«'s. L)uck11.·or1h Street, three doori; The "Prcstdc;n,t Coak«?r," :ipt. collcctzd from branchc:> in Notre , • 
West of the S11vings' Bank. l · I j '-N. Sheppard, wil finish lo ding' ·Daine B:1y. ~nd' they reply: " Whv, yes.: we want some fish. We b'l,,c already 
S U tt S C R l r TI ON R ATES. \v'cdncsJ:i)•. She is taking (ull'I· -- , I bcf.n in. communication with the Norwegians, and ~Otten their )>'.1¥ces. 
, DAtt.Y : \ 'llrgo of caskCd fish for Italy, con- ' T!tc co2s tcr ." Hect:mhn" is _4is··1 ~at atrc vour. IJices for 1hrcc hundred or four hundred tbo.U 
Nc..,,·foundland and Canada SZ.00 ye:ir . . ·I · r 2000 t . ( · ~ · • Elsc\\ hcrc . . . . ... . . . . . S5JIO >•c111 .srstmt; o f about 1200 casks. .. uirr,mg n caro o qt s . • ron1 ,qu1ntnls (15 or ihouaud tons) or ftsh?' • 
wceKtr: --·- . . J oe lintt's Arm and Seldom ! .• • 1:.;~.:· tiJt · . . 
Ne11: fo11n•ll'3ncl · anti Canada ~.so rc:u 'iJ1c " Port Union'; is to'adcd \\\i th l'brand1cs. ,. .And. ouf qs'° .a;~ t 11c...rnll fmcl out, nnd at the samo aUQ 1 
El~ewher c . . .. . . .... . . SUiOyCJI ~.ooo qtls: for Oporto. Capt Ed. '!fl. quif~ •• !O ttao .tcrmo of RUKSI•. The md.e omblUy SIYSJ .. Oh. t 
AO\'fRrt~rNr. RA TF.S ON i\t•rLtCATIO-: ' r ftc to ,.,..t.:..._ • :..-- ~ 61.:.;.. L _;.. .....__ .... r ....... f la 'ncs w' ll take commanli the . Tl " ··y .. . s·· k .. . . d' . I I en •swn., . .-.,--~ ......... · ... u uau"K:tt ·~tu~ lU OlllT ~r 
Lt"ttc rs nn\I n11111cr for pnblic11tiol'1 .. 1 1. .. . . tc oung cc er is 15' bonds.'' I " 
r;h ch1l1 "c ~en• ro . . THc Enrrn\ Port 1 lm!ln this voyage. ,apt. charging n cargo or 60(l qtls. from .• • l .~ ~ .. 
t lhl'•itlC~'I C'OllllTillnkAtion" shoi1ld b~ ) .. roncs tibing transferred r'O t~ I Tilting Branch. I ' ~ o~~~ o's_."tlj!t ?,.O ~~lorC lefaitfllljlriaJ_1 
~~-'-0_· _ · • • Tue MAN4r.i.:~ new v~:sct-:': ·c. Brrnnt.'' I - - - .-f (0111\wtA ~anMtUI 
w. 1- r.n .. \>: F.R · Fo11vnr.p . -. ,~ The ''Ariel" is disch11rgin"" 1 good;;--~ 
Alf''C \t' . MCWS £DITOr. . • f ~ • 
R. Htnn: . . . . . ;,,A~VAr.t;R The "C. . flryont'' will loa aS' cargo of 1500 from Lunisdm 
---- - st>on a:; ready for Portugal. Sitt 'cape l:iland branches. 
WEDNt.:SOA Y. SErT. 21:a. 1921 v.:a·s lau1~thed 01~ (h'e ISth; t(Cing I --
- · · - '1he tcn t'h vessel l:\unch<!d au"rort Tho ··intrepid" bu jlat fill 
Prime Min-isteF Js : ur~io~ ::hip}·ard· since it started ~ischarging a shipment rrom P'orl~ 
D . . building. __ . ~exton Brauch.. • 01ng Good Work Th. 51 . b ·id·L c ·1 · -
__ c up. m mit o. w1 1m- The "J.eander Gould'' has juaJ 
Tl cl r ,.,, h mediately start building two flsh· 1 finished disthargt'ng • ·car..n ol'fCO IC' wr~s:i~c to- ll)' rom w :is . . . • • · •"' H ~.kJ 
• Il l I II r . . I . h rng schooners or about 50 tons. 1400 qt1s rrom La' Sele nntt m-1 Owovc t 
111.., on <' s o 11n 111 tcrvrcw w 11c I • · · .,- h' • o"."i!' A",ii ~· R A S . 1 d . S Much of the matcri11l is al ady 'pcr's Hr branches t ang now IS to ~t rem ons 1 •nu ~•r · · ' · qu lT<'S lR with cc· re :lt ct!. ' · · • I " Russia's blood·stained ban.is.":~~ ''cuf.t~ro1 iml~~~ 
rct:tq· o r Commerce Herber! r p -- · · Tft .. h_,\¥ f · r t::..:.· • 
• • . .. h . . d . h this mattC1'. ere arc those w o. or reasons b 1 .. ._1r OWJI, q ut 
HOO\'(';", in whidl lhc Prini c Min· Miss Blackmore. the efficient The 'Marcom as qmvc Wit I w11nt to sc:c .f#wfoundbnd net tbi& new market. They '*ill iu .11, -
is tcr C:\plninell rullv the situation :ind oblii;ting operator and ost· ~nrt ~a~go collected front brnnchcs I probAbiJity c:lft'firilll) to, Jratt the red herl'in1! across the trail with the LO~DON'. &epl 13-A Rd' 
in which Ncwfonndhthd finds her- mistr~  here has resigned her ,'n ,Trinity Bay. • · • object of drnwing attention rrom the real subject anc! rC)(ussing it on from Aidelaldc:. South Anatral~ all-:\ i: .. 
self should the Fordnev Tnr ilf Law rosilion nnd will be married s~ort· Th s t --::-Sta,·nd.ard Cull'' ' something that docs noi mimer and something which in any case ~out~c.e•1 tbhe arr!v~l there or "PUNJ· t'•• lla ..ch rass. I le poir>1cd out tha t while • . • e coa er · · I . . · ~ . . . . . . . .oo , IUIOn.. o1obnaon "8111 th• 1·11:)0 were laat bere. llr. 
ly t~ Mr. H. W. Quinton o_r the was fitted fo't the Labr11dor fishery or:?r~ate~ 1!' th~ fevered 11nag1nat1on or over-worked and O\'er·sp1tcfu1 Unit~! States "'Ill remain dry. and 111 c:barge or the baal .... 
lht' llnirc-J Stnte~ hou~ht pcrhnp:-: Trnd1.ng Co. staff. r. hey WI : be I tlt1's $nr'1nn 1'n ch11rnc" of Cnpr. poht1cal JOllmal1sts: "~ tthat F.ngland Wiii be dr)" by 1930. mentJr. 
about l 'l\'O million dollars C\'Cry .. " ., " · 
marrreJ at Poa'r Union Cha, rch . .,,..,.c1'l Rt"dcout and has nrri\•cd with ~· : Year from us. we wcr:: good CUS· h '"'" 
:.t nd will he t e firs t couple to be "OO tis . ' 
t.omcrs of U. S . A. products to the · :J q 
C"\ tcnt Of almoo; t 1wcnty millions . ~nl tcd in that beautiful l\\em rial · Churc!i. This wedding. will be 
The Prime Minister will probahly appropriate 11.S Mr~ Quinton wns 
sec Pr.:sidcnt Hnrdini: nbout the 
a licuten11nt of the Nfld. Regi~ent 
mnttcr and i t is ext remely good nnd :i Conker recruit. It is re· 
OC'WS to find th:\! ir is "c!c:finitcii- mnrknble how chance has fol· 
k11rncJ that there is s trong sym· 
Three schooners from Bonavista 
Bay ha\'c just .discharged ·2500 ,, 
'qtls. oi Labrador fish which hu I 
~cen cas ked and !Jiipi>cd on the 
'·President Coaker." 
lowed the ceremonies in conpec-
pathy" for our case in high nd· ti on with the Church of the Holy ff f · 
minis tr.Hion circles in the Uni•~a The cooperage ~ta o ·· .14 /;\ it 
S A . 1 h' h Martyrs. The Rev. h\r. Clayton working day and night turning tares~ n artrc e w 1c we re- _ . . • 
. d r . d h took tfle leadmg part .1n the out fish packages. The cooper11ge 
pnn te n CW :iys ago gave t C' • • • Th r· ' "Id •. . . . h ' 
· h h T ' ff . opening services. c 1rst 1 1s f1tte:I with modern mac 1ncry 
assurance t Rt t c 11n 1s not . . 
l' k 1 b r d h' bapt1ze1l m the church was the and can turn out a large number t e y to e en orce t 1s season, . . . 
d . h h . daughter of a soldier and a Co kcr or packages daily. an Wlt t e great assistance 01 : d h r· dd' . 
h P . M' . h recruit- · an t e . 1rst we mg t e rime mis ter. w om we ·11 l ' k . . b 1~· d M H W Q 'nto has bee11 
• . WI I cw1se e a so uter an Q r. . . . UI n 
heartily congratulate on h1 ~ good C k . tri nsrerred from the dry-goods 
work. i\'e trust that the Tadff will oa er rc_cruit. 
dept. to the provision dept. or the 
never he enforced as far as New- The aus: "F. P. Union" is dis- Trading Co. business, and is the 
ro\lndltnd produets entering·· the "harga'ng a cargo of >-300 ~tis., h' f · t • h d 
United States are concerned. 
~ 1. 'I c 1e asaas ant an t at cpt. 
) 
fllla. Lit the . ........... the Let Coaker do it! · 
~a. and all eoneeuial·riild,J Nevel' mind' "George." Tflke the job to the President n'r the 
ilark. learn. ud tnwudlJ dfpstf Flsbermen's Protective lit.ion. when aH· o"1ers hRve r.allen down on 
U. ded·of ·~· . it Qd the shuation to.oks black. ff'e' Is the~ bl§t' hustlcr or this.country. 
\ H~ is the min who gets thin Pi ~one. Jie is the 'forker. · , ,, 
MAGISTRATE'S GOUR'P So it is in this Rus$ian riih market, ecrtainlv. When the thinit 
~ · "was first mooted there was s ~reat- hi.re- and crv. ·~n'd news.papers i nd 
A motor car arlnr cbanJed wllh 8 d r T d " d' · · . ..:h t' II 1· d.'d' h · d: · d ipeedlag plead~ guilty. M.r. Barron ._ oar o ra e were .1scl1ssin11t. 1 a s il t 1ey 1 - t ey 1scusse 
wbo appeared ror the defence. made a tr. Gradu~lly the. subJ~Ct los~ focus and except for one or two news-, 
atroog plu. In mJUaaUon or punJab-, papers and a correspondent o two. the matter was pot . tOU!=hed or 
mut. and the Judge fined the accus; referred to, · 
ed . coetJ. and -,an>ed him tO respect · · ~ . I 
, th ..A>I 1 1 r l And· then along camt- Uolker. Ho needed but a reminder and-e 11p~ awa n u ure. • 
A man for ufekeepla.I WU re. tie WU insfantly OJl the jcb. f~ facr, he W8S on the job before ho got 
leaeed. the reminder- his reply to :he rne'morial sent him by the Jewish gentle-
.A retired Civil Se"anl arreated men of the city si:itec.1 that hol h11d been in com~unication with some 
r9r being drunk and dJSorderly " 81 Russians in New York City. 
stnn a chance to get out of lbe 
llou•e In * btch J:ifa wife and family 
realde. Sentence being 11uapeaded la 
the meantime. 
intensely interesting display of New Dress Materials ~uitable 
- ... 
- . ll' ' 't ?f••; : 't 
Exquisite richnes~ of coloring, .beauty 9f , design and variety · 
of pattcr:is c~aracterize the crrllection as one of the finest we hav..; 
. 
.... 




. , , , ,;" L\RGE: ASSORTMENT1 OF seFOe~;·l!r.~adet~fti~. l'rfootines 
Poplins, Cheviots 
~nd various . 11c~ wcn\•es in most bcaudful and original 
. e~cts. ' ' . 
. !~~ ' ' 
·~ ·• "· A NEW . bl NE OF 
.... ..1 • ,._ ' .... . .- " - • • ......... ~ ; • 
Wel'sltf.: Plaids ~. .. f \ ~ 
In dnrk ar.d Pa;tel colo:-s. beautifully' combined. ·: f ,,r 
separatc' Si,,irts these Pl11 ids bid fair, again, to be" the 
. . , ~ .. 
seasqp s, rage .•.. 




All Dress Materials 
:ire marked at prices 
30 per cent. lower than 
those prevailing last 
fall. 
.i~.oau 
·Hf'l' • ,,b;o 




DYED. BEi ·ww BLUE s . 
. : 'AND :t ~IT .,0'!,N f ~ys and, ~~ 
, ' .cp~~-.!aG~acxol~-:t.' ~cb pa.Q.age • o( "Dlamon~ Dye11" C'OUIJlln~ dlrecunns 10 1lmple ·~ • ~ ~Vlea ~ baby "'9111 be {o 
woman can dye or tint her wor,'!, be overfed ,;when the ~~ber'"·'1' sh:i~y drll.ll&e&. 11klrt1, waJata, coat111 tpr' ~low n~~maf and,' , atb.'a' •t \u. f •,t ~, \ I f\f ~ t• \. ,{_ t~ 
11to lng"J, swca tel'tl. CO\'erlnp, dij;. ma,Y "'!i not f. no enou~ woen 
""rles, b:;u•lng!C, everything, even It .anpean ' i.o ·~a.:;. pitnt1.'..-.!t•· te 
,,, ~ • _j{' ) , ' ' " \' •'. .., t '-._ l I. .. 
she 1 has neve r dyed before. Bu~ floweY,tt, certain tells oy w \ch 
" Olanwml Dyea"- 110 other kind- b4i'd~tln~hedcov~We~lng or ua 
thf' n p ; rfect home dyelna Is s ura te.d,11.L These' w1~ ue lmpO 
•_:,"I, ..b."o"uld' ~eh"'at'u'_,.,,:} ..!y th1 ;. 'm" h~<'3U5(! fllal.J)ond Dyes are guornD· ..., r ..,~ o ... 
tel'd not to s pot, fndo, streuk. or run. u~ijl thoro.i.hii ti~eil h()ier mlli 
.. ..\ ~ .... , .,  ~ . ;, 
T,;11 )'Our dr1,1g_gla\ _whe ther the ma- ,Tke ~bJ~! ,l.110P'f~8 ,ot uv~~. 
tc rla l you wish to dye 111 wool or Inc 1f?>r• ~ ,lOU~w~ : .Lou' ~ we bt, 
a1lk, or whether It Is linen. cotton or r a ·'411ure io pin Dormal w bt. . 
mixed l!oodS. c0neuV.1t0c. a ltml~ .~~r~IOD I or I 
-· urine aAd ....,1ary 11oots. .rfeJ 111~110N W.UM£t4 ur!·: .;~:l '!;1p~r::.o• ~ID~~: ~ 
''"'4rn· . R ~p· ~tJ'AOE ::~T:~~r~o~;7~1n1:' we~ght~~oct ..1:! I 
' , JI , lug of larao bulky stools and ~ 11• 
. • • ~ " " •· .~\ j lnrge C)U\ln)lty of '!l'lne. Sweating ndi. 
!"air of ,.n,.nl)lfo)'j.~ 10 tali~ 1' -iM:are tlll~ted b!ood •ee~ltt a~t tho ~tf f 
Jn .~ew 
1
York. 1 "'"! face and rnpld t!reatblng. Ir p>e t ~ F.:W YORI(. Sept. H. - Urbn!n , mot her does not undel'lltnnd ~et 
l.• donx, olln~· ··~tr. 7.ero:" wllo .auc · ' whnl to tlo tn eithe r of theAe c 
t lonetl otr Joble:111 men on Boston Com ab" sltoutd ar once consult a 
mon, said to-day he -would bold a 'tllchrn. · '· •• • 
slmlllar :auc tion next Monday our' 
~ew York, Public Library, fol,lowl~g Q 1\e«'.!DCSlC!D«~.~~~*~~~·~ 
parade of the unemployed up Broad· e< D: M 
way. ·He said thnt'. not ooh· wou'd he '. ii! [. fOpet annefS 
))Ut Jobleaa men on :the block. llrlp t 1 
them tO the IVOldt and s ell their IU· ~ta;~~k4CKlil:M!illft•~-~lll1IJ~ 
\•fce3 to t~o highest bld~er. but thllt ., ·;,\n\, , l dRln,c ·~!} "t"l!g, ~l to I 
hi! would also auction otr' the Mrvlce1 CQll a young rrtead of mtne by er 
M any unemployed woman wbo. mlgbl (h·st name.. I h&'M k)'IOWll her :tot I 
a ppl) . j c;omet1m11?" QW!tllloaed Jlm. . ' 
Asked It ' bis method
0
11 wllh women " It Iii not coaaldere<I quite be 
would be the same :as with men, ~e proper thing to call a young ll'lrl by 
c:ild. ··why certainty, If necessa ry," h1Jr first na~ until s he uk• y~ to .t 
nod called n11 enunn 1 0 tbo modeu oC do 110," .replied bit fatller. ·1 1 
dress or women In Broadwl\y musical · i 
comedies und on Fifth avenue. I ~)GiMti;:aini:.ftK'-M:liMll~IC!li~~ 
":\Ir. Zero" wlll lend the parnc.e 
nnd;,r nn ohl 11nbrelln which be bas rLe" '1.1 ~oe· s · of 
tlecora ted with re1l he:irls nod em. Jn ~-' 
belllshed with hi~ motto, " Lift up ' Mr N · 
your hearts." li e will provide the • s ew' lywe ( 
hiengry with coffee nnol doughnuts • 
befo re putting them on 1be uuctlon ' · '. '. . • • " . 1J ~ 
block. I~~
He 11:a ld the omclnls of an 1nclenl 'Thts 'lllnrda lei')' tarn.lftbtd. Ho't' 
:'olew York Epl!lcnpallnn Church St. s hall I cll'un It '!" naked :\lrs . :Si? IJ • 
.\ lnrk-on· tlle·Bowery - bod lllrned wod. 
over Its i;haPl!l OD tho En11l Side lo " Dip the corner o( an ol<f ptea, ot 
him and that he would provide cloth In lard or oil and then In 'tPw-
shelter, and food there Cor the hungry d<1red whiting anti rub the btaclt 
:11111 homeless until they could get m:i rks with It. Then the s ilve r alwit 
Job!! j. I i i 1 he rubbed with clenn , dry whl lnlf 
nnol ~ll!lhed with soft leotbe~r." ad· WORLD'S 61RJHDAY vl~cd l\lrs. Xelghbor. . 
t*~-·Jihlltt ~r.e. 
... llot ... ,.. -~ ...., 
~....,c:.._....s.,. tile ur.etect ,.118- ,,..PitfllC tile .... :Dl'll-• 
doo c. citi• tar. • ji.:laal ra .......... Oji alllcirc.iii eottO JtOt.,~l fl "t" t •• • .JAJ -a.;,·• U1ea .a qaha ID tile llot ult -~ ..... ,, oa ...... •t ....,.. ttoD. Tbtn pat OD • t11bt ba 
1 Superior Toilet Soap-It tatCI ~lt mattJ 1 IOOd mouth waah. =~e:' :::n"k:.:• ;:,=-; u· a· LDYM.E J mcJlc:at IOipS. · · • 
/,cme Soap ia perfectly pare and 1 
is nicely perfumed. IN ·.WEST 
l'!ift: ~ .~or a. ...,_ si.cse ,~ . !. ' •' ' ~ .. 
t, U ME&))O To Este .. lllae O,.ralldu In er4er ' lft. c ft ' T• llelle~e R,ttutle .. 1 
• • &'J ·y:,. .Li.··' t'~ .. ·1 · r, i' ;h~~~:~~-;:~:t ~m,'ii!f :: ' 
~0. U believed lnvettabte In 'S:11katc 
~ ~ .l41111 ~ this wlm.Jr: the provlnelal , '9-~ IJ. :~..... men' olrlctell are endeavoring 
1 • I ) , ; I) • ,, , >Ji(,,s_ range ,~Ith tbe. mine O'll'D.,.. I 
A'ITENTlllll: p,ovlnco for a full. producllo · Ul1. · 1o.i: T6erel ere dow ·49 mine 
\ • • •. 1 lf a. tons u~ It ll uP41Cted that f 
·• • ' ' ' • \t • to 1>00 1~ddJUona, men will be 
:00 JOG· want 10!JI lif· hr tbt11 lnttuan7 · dulrlns ' the 
t!ratllret .81¥1 , ~'tatiOll"3 IDOllJM. Mfntt ln the Esteve 
printed promptly, .artis- Souris Valley dlatrtctt ar~ 
t• U -..1 I. ..;..li.f preparation. to set the 1TtatH IQ y ··'I"' a ··~ dac:tlo• durlnc. llul winter of prtc.? U ao,~ s period,,' In 'their tl_\etory, and f 
.-::.... "~ t-..ao.' diuch> ntra 1111'Jdr wl your oruw-.l! _.., - •--- -l 1 • • 
PubHahins ~ wi . ~ -'-'·-...-o- -
a~tthits.for 1oo;.., '- Tim' RAILRQ-AD'S 
Cai.9,IUC11e to a B~ - ' ·Pu 
·r.ant,.v ......... 9lilf ~ Little Ff'ar Tlia...-:n;,. .. ,11 W 
nutest ~a.ft:'-W> · ne .. k~n ht ,,.., ~ ,. Wffl I" motorcar aad tbe a 
.ptttsb.._ · ·I- IYtr tlile lbe plac. of the _,_.,1 
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